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with Lapponl. The both entered the?CivrT;. The pope smiled benevo& atJaonl. t seemed not tosufUcient strength to talk Inresponse to greetings fromtho opo sai(lt ... h ' Mfoni
ideanMrfn8nCd'" nml ralspd '"o prayer. The pone ex-pressed a desire to rend two leadingpapers to see what they were ng

Cardinal Oreglla begins to be
fSfitW ?f.J?" Vatlean atalrs. as It il

the time is short beforewill assume tho supremo power. Al"
ready the engineers who will wall upthe cardinals in conclave when theyproceed to the election of a new popehave reported to Oreglla.

Slept Tranquilly.
Rome, July 7.-- The pope slept qui-etly alter tho operation. The sleep

however, which at first seemed trail!
null, soon gave rise to alarm, as itthreatened to become a coma Whenfully awake ho exclaimed, "I amreally in this world, r dreamed I wasIn paradise."

Last Hour Draws Near.
Paris, July 7. Itampolla has wiredthe Nunelo of Paris tho r,,iin..-i,.n.- .

Tho phenomena attending tho pope's
Illness are more marked. Pray forhi in.
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Six Killed Last Night.
Evansville, July Six of those

wounded In last night's rioting will
probably die. Tho list now six
killed and 24 wounded. Negroes con-
tinue to leave the city. Tho colored
flie company deserted and tho engine
house Is closed. They permis-
sion temporarily to resign, which was
not granted.
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Ing A request will be made today
for addition!.! companies.
Conference of Business Men Called.

Indianapolis, July 7. Tho governor
this morning wired the mayor of
hvnnsrfllu saying the town owed It
to the good name of the city and the
state to take action and assist the
civil authorities for the preservation
of order und that further militia dem-
onstration should not be necessary.
He urged him to call at noon u con-

ference of business men and jeport
the result of the meeting, saying
what action the conference believes
best to prevent further rioting.

Negro Scarcely Alive.
VlncenneH, July 7. llrown was

scarcely allvo und had to be admin-
istered stimulants over two hours o

he was taken to the train. Tho
removal was made by the governor's
orders.

Negroes Fleeing.
Henderson, Ky., July 7 Three

hundred negroes arrived In bouts
from Evansville today.

More Trouble Expected,
Indianapolis, July 7. Six compa-

nies of militia left hero this after-
noon at the command of the gover-
nor for Evansville, where Adjutant-Genera- l

Ward will take commnnd to-

night with over 2,00)1 fully armed
men. The meeting of Evansvillo bus-

iness men wired the governor: "We
aio aware we should control the sit-

uation, but wo aro powerless. Please
rush additional troops, as more trou-
ble is feared tonight."

Afraid of a Lynching.
Vlnceniies, Ind., July 7 -- Fearing

trouble here on account of continued
threats, the authorities secretly this
forenoon took the negro, llrown,
wanted by the Evansville mob, to tho
Jeffersouvllle reformatory for safe-- ,

keeping.

Guest of Sir Llpton.
Highland, July 7. General Wheeler

Is Sir Thomas Upton's guest on the
Erin, watching today's Shamrock
races.

OHIO LAWYERS.

State Bar Association Meets at

O., July 7. Knilnonl
lawyers nnd jurists of Ohio thronged
the largo assembly room of tho Hotel
Victory this nttcrnoon at tho owning
ot the annual meeting of tho Ohio
State Unr Association. Tho feature
of tho opening session was tho ad-
dress of the president, John W. War-ringto-

of Cincinnati. Tomorrow
the annual address before tho nsso
elation will bo delivered by Judge
John S. Wise, of Virginia, who will
take as his subject, "The Constitu-
tional View ot the ltaco Question."
Another Interesting fenturo of tho
session will be n memorial Rorvlco In
honor of the lato President McKIn-ley- ,

who was n pronflucut member ot
the association.

PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD.

Four More Known Victims of
Cloudburst of Yesterday.

Jeannette, Pn., July 7. Four nioro
names are added to the list of Itood
victims who nre missing today. No
more bodies linvo been recovered.
The waters are subsiding, leaving
whole sections burled 'beneath mud
nnd debris nnd rendering the search
difficult.

DIDN'T GO TO DO IT.

the

Convicted Murderer Claims He Acci-

dentally Shot.
London. July 7. llougal. who was

recently sentenced to bo hanged for
the limtder of Miss Holland, has con-
fessed to the killing. Ho claims to
have accidentally discharged tho
weapon which ho was cleaning and
becoming panlc-strlckm- concealed
the body. Ills attorney will appeal
for a pardon.

Electrocuted In New York.
New York, July 7. William O'Con-

nor was electrocuted this iittornoou
for n murder committed In 1'JOO. Ills
accomplice, Sullivan, was electrocut-
ed lust March.

Editors In Session.
Omaha. July 7. Editors fiom all

parts of the country are arriving 10
attend the eighteenth annual meeting
of the National Editorial Association,
which holds Its first meeting tonight.

Methodist General Conference.
I.os Angeles, July 7. This

the Methodist Eastern locution
committee signed the contract which
hecures tho general conference at .ou
Angeles May 1, I9(H.

PRESIDENT LOIET ABROAD

WARMLY VELCOMED BY

ENGLISH NEIGHBORS.

Confers Several Honors and Orders
Upon Frenchmen In Various Instl.
tutlons In London.

?.ii...ui.i.,..i im! la or ago.

this
hospital and theio conferred the
glou of Honor on Senior Surgeon Ed-
mund Owen. Ho afterwurd drove
through the French colony to the

It
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Hollow.

manifested j'"'J"'y
of Is

face value as an
piedlcted many

years ago by Gladstone,
ii.'ccKiilzL'd slnro btulesnioii
authors both sides o' cliuiinol,

Max O'ltell, Zola Hugo In
Franco, Stead, Gladstone

Mayor

POLITICS AT

Just Friendly Call By the
Boys Teddy,

Oyster Day. 7.
Utah, Senators Knlrbanks

Secretary Hay President
Roosevelt's guests this afternoon

luncheon their
All Is a

gathering, having no political
whatever.

PACIFIC WRECK.

Throws
Minnesota,

St. Paul. 7. The Northern Pa

NO. 4787.

SEATTLE THUGS

ROB AND MURE

Aged Woman He

and is Beaten Near-

ly to Death.

ONE ROBBER CAPTURED

WHILE TWO OTHERS ESCAPE.

Fireman Con Cunningham, Who
Came to the Rescuo of the Police
man, Is Shot In the Head and Will
Die.

July hnv masked
men euteted tho I'nlaro lodging
on Weller street, early this morning
and brutally beat and choked nnd
afterward robbed Ilnhluson,
aged 70.

Her attracted tho atten-
tion of Policeman Norman, who
tored tho phiro drew bin gun,
but was soled from behind before
could use It. A desperato

City Fireman Con Cunning-hn-

tho rescue of the pollco
man and was shot in the hend nml
fatally wounded. The policeman nnd
one robber down two flights

stairs, lighting nil tlio wny Tho
robber waH finally and lock-
ed up. He gave tho name of James
Ilartou. Tho others escaped.

Normnu, tho policeman, wns rob-
bed during the affray, IK una
of tho robbers who escaped.

Mrs. ltoblnson was so chok-
ed ami beaten that she Is In u pro
carious condition.

Murderer Hanged,
Itendlng, Pn., July 7 David

Hhnugh, a double murderer, wan
hanged this morning In the prcseuco
of r00 persons. H killed n
nnd policeman laBt February,

Election Called In

Helgrmlo, July 7. Peter has Issued
n calling an election for a now
skuptschlnn on September Tho
members hold olllco for four

MILLER BdY8 RELEASED,

Father Assumes tho Responsi-
bility for Their Future Behavior.
I W. Miller, Spring Hollow, a

little near U'alliila Junction, la
In Ihu city today mid will take with
him when returiiH to his home, his
two lit sons, and Olaco,
who been In the county Jail for
some (imo, accused having at-
tempted to a truln near Wal- -

i i.iiw i .tt
' I ii a week soiiiiiium. uiiij . ivnuiLiiv jui(isijv ... . ,. . .
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Ho
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spikes on tho rails In flout tho
fn si mall to see the engine Jump, and
then also nearly ditched the freight
train thnt followed. wore
brought hero bulged In JailFrench government Institution, wheiO' pend-i- .

,.,.,., n, r,i.,r ..- - ti.,.' nu..r 'K H'o action of the court, mid
Psalm the superintendents. At was expected that they be sent
Into hour, en route to the mansion " ."'V, r'f0"", "r to the Hoys'
house, ho wns escorted by tho life 0,r'l ,8nrl"ty '"""V 1,1 1 "rt
guards and given a tremendous ova-- W!'," llu.. n,"ll"r"l'' wro
Hon. Hulls rang and crowds collect thl",ll" mnU"r, "v"r n"
ed along tho line march with roats V' cy n.'"1 ""M"' b".n):
of cheering ieu hi ihho uiu noys out oi nut jail
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average Englishman's nature 8,rl''K district
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of the sheriff this morning and will
leave for their homo this i venlng.
All or tho bills fur clothing that tho
(unit hail contracted were paid by
the father.

CLAIMED HE WAS THROWN,

Was Made Defendant by Unruly An-

tic of a Horse,
Hi mly llrndlsnn was released from

the county Jul) this morning on the'
recommendation of tho proxtiiHng
attorney, who ducldml thut there was
not siilllctuiil evidence to convict

Home lime ago Ilrudlsoii borrowed
u horHo belonging to I,. Al. Illuvliis,
which hail beep left ul tho Oregon
Fend Yard, nml rodo It off. Tho Jiorso
was not returned and, search was
made for the man, and by yus. foi(ix
on tho Hnyder pWk ul))iit eight
miles woiit of Pendleton. When ar-
rested ho claimed that tjio homo )iad
thrown him and hud got nwiiy front,
hi in nml that ho did not know whvru
It was. The1 horse1 Was" afterwards
found north of tho1 city, 'thus Suplxlrt-In- g

tho (.tory In1 View of this (act
cific coast limited was wrecked by an tho evidence would not convict nnd,
open swiicii at Detroit, juiim., at iu ; tno young man wus turned loose.
last night. Engineer Mason was kill- - j -
ed. Nono of tho passengom wero In- - Tho strcot fairs at both Salom and
Jured, I Albany camo to a closy Sunday


